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Susan Dougherty for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
REPUBLICANS RALLY...Earlier this month in Summit, New Jersey Republi-
cans held a rally for the Presidential ticket of Senator John McCain (R-Ariz.) and
Alaskan Governor Sarah Palin. Republican nominee for U.S. Senate Dick Zimmer,
who will face Frank Lautenberg in November, is flanked by State Senators
Leonard Lance, who will battle Linda Stender for an open U.S. House seat in the
7th District, and Tom Kean, Jr. Mountainside Councilman Glenn Mortimer
appears in the background.
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Asw. Stender Favors Middle Class
Tax Cut, Tapping Iraqi Oil Profits

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD – Assemblywoman
Linda Stender of Fanwood, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the
Seventh District, said last Wednes-
day, during an interview at The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times offices, that
she would have voted for the $700-
billion rescue bill in Washington to
help shore up the nation’s financial

markets and lending institutions. The
candidate also said she opposes
nuclear power but favors alternative
energy sources, including wind- and
solar-generated power. (For the full
interview, see goleader.com/services/
video.)

Mrs. Stender, a former mayor and
councilwoman in Fanwood and
county freeholder, is making a sec-
ond run for Congress after coming
within 1 percent of defeating four-
term Rep. Mike Ferguson (R-New
Providence) in 2006.

The candidate said the
economy is the top issue in the
campaign. “Every person I have
talked to is fearful and uneasy
about the future, and they are
really furious in many cases
over the lack of oversight, the
lack of transparency and regu-
lation that allowed our finan-
cial markets to go into such
distress,” Mrs. Stender said.
“Never in my lifetime have I
heard people question the safety
of our financial institutions the
way they are questioning them
now.”

When asked about her views
on the $700-billion bailout bill
and billions of dollars in tax
breaks, Mrs. Stender said, “I
would have voted for that bill.
Not taking action would have
had a worse outcome.”

“It wasn’t a perfect bill, but I be-
lieved that, at the essence, we have to
take steps to start to fix the mess and
start to restore trust in the system,”
she said. She said the bill addresses
“oversight, regulation, transparency”
while “making sure there were no
golden parachutes [for corporate
CEOs].”

She said she was “discouraged and
appalled” by the billions of dollars in
pork projects thrown into the legisla-
tion. “But that was how they got the
votes, and the bill did pass.”

“I believed that instead of the pork
that got funded, we should have cre-
ated infrastructure investment out of
that and put people to work,” she said.

Mrs. Stender called the rise of fore-
closures, up 187 percent in Union
County, a “very nightmarish version
of trickle down economics.”

“When businesses can’t have ac-
cess to credit so they can make their
payroll, that’s going to start to have
very bad repercussions,” she said.
“Until we know who the next Presi-
dent is going to be and the makeup of

the Congress, I think we are going to
see this very volatile [stock market]
situation, which just contributes to
the unease.”

The candidate said the government
should pursue a Roosevelt
Homeowners Corporation-type pro-
gram, which, she explained, would
allow the Federal government to ac-
quire mortgages, thus enabling
homeowners in those properties to
refinance their loans “into an afford-
able level and time of repayment.”

Malool, DePaola Weigh In on
Issues in SP Township Races

By RAYNOR DENITZIO
and PAUL J. PEYTON

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Council-
woman Nancy Malool and Mary
DePaola, GOP candidates for mayor
and council, respectively, participated
in an interview last week at the of-
fices of The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Times. Topics discussed included the
municipal budget, the township’s
Special Improvement District and
parks and recreation projects. (A video
of the interview is available on the
newspaper’s website at
goleader.com.)

Ms. Malool, who has served as a
member of the council since 2002,
discussed this year’s $24.6-million
municipal budget, which increased
property taxes by 5.6 percent. Ms.
Malool said that the council needs to
be “realistic” at a time when it faces
rising pension and Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority (RVSA) costs and
decreases in state aid. Ms. Malool
said that costs in 2009 and 2010 are
likely to be “even worse,” especially
since Governor Jon Corzine said last
week that state aid may be affected by
the difficulties on Wall Street.

“I think it’s disingenuous to tell
people you’re going to lower their
taxes in the coming years because it’s
just not reality,” Ms. Malool said.

Ms. DePaola, who is a member of
the Scotch Plains Zoning Board of
Adjustment, said many residents are
not aware of the costs associated with
pensions and the RVSA, and that she
and Ms. Malool have spoken with
voters about these issues during their
campaign.

Ms. Malool said that although
Scotch Plains has to be “fiscally pru-
dent,” the township will look for other
ways to save money and reduce costs
in order to minimize the residents’
tax burden, including shared services
and attracting more ratables.

“We are trying to get some more
shared services with more munici-
palities,” Ms. Malool said. “We are
always trying to come up with differ-
ent ways to raise money, different
kinds of projects, innovative capital
projects that will make money for
us.”

Ms. Malool said that Township
Manager Michael Capabianco is look-
ing at different options for the
township’s health insurance contract,
which is set to expire, but said that
any savings would have to be weighed

against the disruption a change in
carrier would cause employees.

“It’s very disruptive to people’s
lives, so it’s kind of something you
have to balance, you have to weigh —
okay, here’s what we’re doing to our
employees, but here’s the cost, the
cost savings,” Ms. Malool said.

Regarding the Special Improve-
ment District, which was approved
by the council at its June 24 meeting,
Ms. Malool said the SID board is “in
the process of incorporating and pre-
paring some bylaws.” Ms. Malool
said she hopes those in the public and
business community who opposed
the SID will “work to make this suc-
cessful.”

Ms. DePaola, who said she attended
many of the council’s meetings re-
garding the measure, said, “while
there is a voice of people who are
fearful about what that change means
and fearful about what they’re going
to be assessed, there’s another larger
voice of residents who are very ex-
cited.”

“They are loyal to their own local
merchants and they look forward to
seeing the town being built up and
being a place where they can spend
most of their time and their money,”
Ms. DePaola said. “I think it will be a
great thing for Scotch Plains.”

In terms of recreation, Ms. Malool
said the major projects remaining are
renovations at Brookside Park and
the former Terry-Lou Zoo property
and a senior center.

“Those are all things that need to be
done,” Ms. Malool said. “Everything
of course is dependent upon money,
but our seniors have been promised a
center for years and I really want to
deliver on that.”

Ms. Malool said the township
should get increased use out of turf
playing fields at the south side field
and on the county’s Ponderosa prop-
erty when that project is completed.

“That will really increase the avail-
ability of fields, and artificial turf
doesn’t have to be rested…even after
a rain storm, some of these other fields
you can’t use (now) because they’re
muddy,” Ms. Malool said. “It really
will enable us to expand the number of
games that we have going on.”

Ms. Malool is running against
Democrat Councilman Kevin Glover
for the office of outgoing Mayor
Martin Marks. Ms. DePaola is chal-
lenging Theresa Mullen for a seat on
the five-member council.

CAMPAIGN...Democrats celebrate Columbus Day in Scotch Plains. Pictured,
from left to right, are: Councilmen Jeffrey Strauss and Kevin Glover, along with
Theresa Mullen. Mr. Glover is candidate for mayor, and Mrs. Mullen is candidate
for council.

Courtesy of Jeffrey Stein
THE BEST PUMPKIN...Finding the best pumpkin is a fun chore at the Scotch Plains Marketplace last Saturday due to the
large selection available. The marketplace has extended its season to November 15, because of the nice weather and high
turnout by residents.

County Officials Prepare for
‘Unprecedented’ Voting Numbers
By RAYNOR DENITZIO and

MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

ELIZABETH — As the deadline
for New Jersey residents to register
for November 4’s General Election
came and went on Tuesday, Union
County election officials were work-
ing overtime to process the new reg-
istrants.

“We’re working a minimum of 13
hours a day,” said Dennis Kobitz,
deputy administrator of the Union
County Board of Elections. “My staff
has been great. They’re working from
8 a.m. to a minimum of 9 p.m.”

Mr. Kobitz said the county is expe-
riencing “unprecedented voting num-

bers,” with 11,000 new registrations
in September alone. He estimates that
his office was getting between 1,000
and 1,500 new registrations a day.

Mr. Kobitz said there were 269,699
registered voters in the county for the
June 3 Primary, and placed that num-
ber at more than 280,000 as of Octo-
ber 10.

In addition, many voters are apply-
ing for absentee ballots. Union County
Clerk Joanne Rajoppi said her office
expects to receive close to 600 absen-
tee ballot requests per day as the
election nears.

“As of Friday, we had close to 9,000,
and that includes civilian, Federal,
overseas and military ballots,” Ms.

Rajoppi said.
Ms. Rajoppi said she expects up-

wards of 12,000 requests in total since
this year is a presidential election
year.

“We’re about on target at this point
for numbers, as to number of absen-
tees,” Ms. Rajoppi said.

Westfield Town Clerk Claire Gray
said she is seeing an “influx” of new
voters since the presidential primary
in February. “There’s a lot of voter
registration right now,” she said. She
said she is not involved with input-
ting the names in the system.

The clerk’s office is basically the
registrar of votes. So, she said, “We’re
not going to turn anyone away. We
don’t check IDs.” She said her office
essentially forwards the registrations
over to the Board of Elections in Eliza-
beth. “We just accept them,” she said.

Election officials said there is a
system in place to ensure the integrity
of votes, although, so far neither Mr.
Kobitz nor Ms. Rajoppi have seen
any irregularities in the registrations
or absentee ballot requests. News re-
ports over the past week have identi-
fied numerous irregularities, espe-
cially concerning registrations made
through the Association of Commu-
nity Organizations for Reform
(ACORN).

“I haven’t noticed any fraudulent
activity thus far,” Mr. Kobitz said.
“Everything seems to be matching
up.”

Mr. Kobitz said in 2006 and 2007
when ACORN did a massive registra-
tion drive in the county, half of the
names were fraudulent. They were
mostly pulled out of a telephone book
or did not exist.

Scotch Plains Township Clerk Bar-
bara Riepe said her office has not
noticed anything out of the ordinary
as far as registration. She said the
township was getting a lot of registra-
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FW Merger Talk Resurfaces;
DEP Monitors Dean Oil

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD — The issue of
Fanwood’s potential merger with an-
other municipality was raised Tues-
day night at the borough council’s
regular monthly meeting.

The discussion came during the
public comment portion at the end of
the meeting; Democratic council can-
didate Russell Huegel asked whether
the governing body has “collectively
started having conversations on the
budget.”

Mayor Colleen Mahr directed Mr.
Huegel’s question to Council Presi-
dent Joan Wheeler, who is running
for re-election on the same ticket as
Mr. Huegel.

“The 2009 [budget] numbers look
more bleak than 2008,” began Mrs.
Wheeler in her response. “We can
expect that revenues will be reduced.
I can assure the citizens of Fanwood
that we have looked at every single
line item, every single [municipal]
service we provide, [and] taken every
opportunity to share services.”

After saying “shared services might
not do it for us,” the council president
said, “The time has come for us to
develop a team to look at [potential]
mergers with other municipalities.”

Mrs. Wheeler emphasized that “it’s
not going to happen this year or next”
and added, “It’s going to be a very
tough decision” that would require a
referendum.

Also Tuesday night, Mayor Mahr
pointed to the effects of a slumping
economy on the downtown’s rede-
velopment.

“The reality is, the economy has
slowed things down,” Mayor Mahr
said, referring specifically to ongo-
ing efforts to get newly built retail

space occupied.
“Retail has taken sort of a hit,” said

Mayor Mahr; however, she added that
plans are in the works for a day spa in
the South Avenue building owned by
Helen Ling.

Mayor Mahr also reported that “site
remediation” work is underway at the
former Dean Oil property at LaGrande
and Second Avenues, where the Sta-
tion Square townhouses will be con-
structed.

“As I understand it, the line is form-
ing for people interested in living
downtown,” the mayor said regard-
ing the Station Square project. “The
site is being monitored by the [state
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection] to make sure everything’s
going smoothly there.”

Remediation of contamination at
the old Dean Oil operation has been
underway for the past two or three
weeks and will continue over the next
few weeks, according to Mayor Mahr.

Resident Michael D’Antono asked
whether the DEP’s soil testing and
cleanup will delay construction, but
the mayor said the DEP “knew they
had some environmental issues” with
the site and that permits and other
preparations have been two years in
the making.

Mayor Mahr said the Station Square
townhouses should be completed
“within a year.”

The mayor also said the former
Internet Café building, at the corner
of South and Martine Avenues, which
was recently sold, will be demolished
by the end of the year for redevelop-
ment.

“This will be a significant piece of
architecture for the community [and]
part of the gateway to downtown,”
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DISCUSSING ISSUES...Asw. Linda Stender
discusses issues with editor Paul Peyton related
to her candidacy for Congress in the Seventh
District. See video at goleader.com.

SP Council to Appraise
Hedge Property for Sale

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship council on Tuesday evening au-
thorized the hiring of a certified ap-
praiser to prepare a formal appraisal
of the property adjacent to the mu-
nicipal building commonly known as
the “hedge property.”

Two years ago, despite the opposi-
tion of the planning board and some
concerns about how the 9,000-square-
foot property might be developed, the
township council approved the re-
zoning of the property in hopes that
the tract can be sold to a private devel-
oper. The zoning change formally
designated the property, which is situ-
ated between the municipal parking
lot and Park Avenue, as “B-2-Busi-

ness” versus the previous “P-Public,”
thus allowing it to be sold to a private
entity that would then be able to build
a mixed-use building containing re-
tail and professional office space, and
possibly second-story apartments.

Timothy Hoffman of Westfield will
be paid $1,600 to appraise the prop-
erty, according to Deputy Mayor
Nancy Malool, who presided over the
council’s meeting in the absence of
Mayor Martin Marks.

In other business, the council au-
thorized the release of $7,500 for
Robert Pansulla to represent the town-
ship in a lawsuit brought by D. Villane
Construction against the planning
board. The firm is appealing the
board’s rejection of its application to
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